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Holtz Spa 

"Unwind Zone"

Holtz Spa, conveniently located across the Fairmont Chateau Laurier and

the Westin Hotel, is a treat for the stressed out soul. The spa's ambiance

calms your senses. The spa incorporates ancient Eastern healing

therapies in its treatments. A variety of massages are available to relax

those worked up muscles. Special skincare and body treatments pamper

and rejuvenate your senses. The spa offers several packages for couples

and brides alike. Chiropractic therapy is also offered. A hair studio on the

spa's premise is an added facility.

 +1 613 241 7770  ottawa.holtzspa.com/  info@holtzspa.com  45 Rideau Street, Ottawa ON
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York Street Spa 

"Luxury Spa Treatments"

Escape the hustle and bustle of fast paced city life by heading to York

Street Spa. A peaceful oasis in the middle of the city, York Street Spa

ensures heads will surely turn wherever you go. A premium day spa, York

Street offers a range of services meant to pamper you from head to toe.

You will not only look and feel your best after you have been through the

services on offer at York Street Spa, but also relaxed and rejuvenated.

Registered massage therapists, a cozy, quiet ambience and treatments

designed to soothe your senses are just some of the reasons to visit this

spa. Men can also enjoy a dizzying array of services from hair-cuts and

massages to manicures, pedicures and facials. Also, if you have a partner,

don’t hesitate to bring him/her along. The luxury spa also has special

packages for couples, allowing you to spend some quality time together

while being pampered to the hilt.

 +1 613 562 2121  www.yorkstreetspa.com/  info@yorkstreetspa.com  11 York Street, Ottawa ON
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Mercury Lounge 

"Trendy Jazz Bar"

Climb the long, narrow stairs between the cheese and fish shops of the

Byward Market to Ottawa's trendiest jazz bar, the Mercury Lounge.

Besides, there are DJ and dance events, poetry reading sessions and

more making Mercury Lounge a versatile event venue. A red velvet theme

runs throughout the narrow, two-floor club, from the lanterns over the bar

to the thick drapes hanging from the factory ceilings. Dress varies among

the young, professional, club-going patrons, from fashionable evening

wear to the occasional pair of jeans.

 +1 613 789 5324  www.mercurylounge.com/  info@mercurylounge.net  56 Byward Market Square,

Ottawa ON
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Rideau Canal 

"A UNESCO World Heritage Site"

Built between 1827 and 1832 without the aid of powered machinery, the

Rideau Canal is one of Ottawa's oldest landmarks. The canal runs from the

Ottawa River near Parliament Hill to Hog's Back Falls on the south end of

the city. During the summer months, a wide range of vessels, including

tour boats, glide along the waterway. Come winter, the canal is

transformed into the "World's Longest Skating Rink" and is a hub of

activity during Ottawa's Winterlude festival.

 www.ottawatourism.ca/ottawa-insider/rideau-canal-a-

unesco-world-heritage-site/

 Off Queen Elizabeth Driveway, Ottawa ON
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Tours Expedition Ottawa 

"Explore Untouched & Magnificent Ottawa"

If you are looking to explore and take in the pristine natural beauty that

Ottawa has to offer, booking a tour with Tours Expedition Ottawa is a

must. This small, family-owned and operated company offers four

expeditions namely, cycling, canoeing, hiking and skiing, each with its

own levels of difficulty to choose from. With only four people per trip,

these tours are intimate, relaxed and fun, with an interaction on a

personal level. Float down a lazy river and take in the spectacular views,

or row against rapids, either way the choice is yours. Each tour is priced at

only CAD125 per head and is inclusive of a delicious picnic, transport to

and from your home and a bi-lingual and knowledgeable guide. They also

offer a range of other seasonal based activities which includes a night

tour, local dining tour, camping and lots more. Look no further than Tours

Expedition for a perfect tour of Ottawa's outdoors!

 +1 613 762 6201  www.teottawa.ca/  teottawa@gmail.com  1-323 Richelieu Avenue,

Ottawa ON
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Atlantis Spa Ottawa 

"Relaxation Redefined"

Equal parts spa and salon, this reputed establishment is tucked away in

Old Ottawa South. Atlantis Spa Ottawa offers premium spa services and is

equipped with expert masseuses and fine quality products sourced from

Europe. The spa services range from therapeutic massage treatments that

leave you feeling renewed, to wraps, body therapy treatments, back

scrubs and foot massages. A peripheral range of grooming services such

as waxing, facials, infrared sauna and manicures/pedicures are also

available. One of the best features of Atlantis Spa Ottawa is undoubtedly

the stellar spa packages they offer. Great both for individuals who want to

treat themselves to an indulgent massage as well as for couples, the

packages factor in personal choices and preferences. The Atlantis

Getaway for Two package delivers a relaxing Swedish Massage, a

Hydraderm facial and a glass of champagne.

 +1 613 730 8500  www.ottawaatlantis.com/  spa@ottawaatlantis.com  1183 Bank Street, Old Ottawa

South, Ottawa ON
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Renu Massage Therapy and Spa 

"Therapeutic Massage Specialist"

Renu Massage Therapy and Spa specializes in both remedial and

therapeutic massages, covering a wide spectrum of physical problems.

With a professional Registered Massage Therapist (RMT) team, this spa

administers clinical massage techniques, ideal for back pain, carpal tunnel

syndrome, migraines, whiplash, insomnia or even graver physical injuries,

fibromyalgia, musculo-skeletal disorders, arthritis and minor neurological

issues. Besides, there is also a menu for relaxation massages that ranges

from Swedish Massage, Deep Tissue Massage and Hot Stone Massage to
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Trigger Point therapy and Pre-natal massages. Renu Massage Therapy

and Spa is also equal parts a salon, taking care of various grooming needs

such as manicures, skin treatments, hair removal and others.

 +1 613 722 2929  www.renuspa.ca/  info@renuspa.ca  1432 Wellington Street West,

Ottawa ON
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